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Alaswonh It la aairsted taai
Tbeeaas Barbae, author f Teas
BiwaB BraeoMays," whoa a small
soy bad a.ivtOM give fclav This
rata als graadiaotber took sway with-
out his coosoat sod parcaaaod tor aim
a flse copy of MDtoa'a poetry, saying
be woaM value It wtea he grew ap,
whereas sad he sprat the asoney he
wooM oaly have wasted It oa the traa-etto- ry

Joys of au roles, tope sad eaady.
Needless to say. the aafortODat boy
did aot see matters ta this right, and
la after years Thomas Hughes wrote
la his "Early Heojorlee -

"I owe to aiy jtraadatother a dlsllks
to Milton's poetry, wfckh I doubt If I
have ever quite got over."
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THIS DAX1 UT BUTOftT.

, Jut 13. .

1611 Tw Jaauit nuaaioti erica arriv-
ed at Port Royal to eoarert the

. MiauM Indiana.
1665 A chart r was granted tha city

of Saw York.
1788 New Hampshire ratified the

Constitution of tha United
. State.

18i9 Chariea Kingslev, author of
" WestWard Ho!" bora in

Eaglaad. Died January
23, 1875.

1843 A sew constitution was pro-
claimed in Mexico.

1M6 More than 5,000 persons were
driven from their homes by a

disastrous fire in St. Johns.
Newfoundland.

1863 Governor Curtis railed out the
entire militia of Pennsylvania.

1864 The Emperor Maximilian and
Empress Carlotta made their

'entry into tha City of Mexico.
1878 William Cnllen Bryant, famous

poet, died in New York City.
Born in Cummington, Mags.,

Nov. 3, 1794.
189.5 President Cleveland issued a

proclamation against Cuban
filibusters.
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IP YOU can't
make up your, j
mind; remember :

the smooth fin-ish- ed

worsteds,
cool to the touch
and the eye, and
shed the dust

'' 1 TT7 'easily wear
I
era

iron and. hold
.

JOHN BURROUGHS OF SUBSIDES, LOVER OF OUTDOORS.

Is John Burroughs of Subsides, 'O you love this old manT He

D lover of God's great outdoors,
birds, comrade to the trees,

friend end confidant of the
lord high protector 'of bees and

blossoms and not particularly averse to bugs if they are good

shape
.

well--1- . - ;

Mighty : pretty lot . of patterns to
choose ironv Plenty, of; rough
weaves if you like them better
and best of all, ' made - by ; -

Schioss Bros & Company.
That's at positive guarantee of ,ex
cellence in tailoring and Tnaterials
and of correctness in style.

bugs and don't eat his fruits and vegetables. John Burroughs Is s poet,
though most of his literary work is written In prose. And would you
believe It I for many years he was a bank inspector. Yes, fact But
he got over it and retired to West Park, N. X. where be Uvea in his
simple cottage, which be calls BlabsMes because the outside boards are
rough slabs. John Burroughs is a particular friend of Theodore Roose-
velt and of John Mulr, the California glacier hunter and big tree pro
tectoBi He Is a gentle soul, but on occasion be can wield a stout cudgel
against nature faking or any other violation of bis outdoor ethics. Per-

haps more Intimately than any other eminent American be lives the
simple life close to nature. John Burroughs Is the dean of the present
day Arcadians.
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Cost no more than the ordinary '

$15.00'TO.:$25.00

ooouftmaaowfloawftaiftaotta)aia(
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Ar.rtlalng rat., can naS e
tflcat Copf for caan njuat a In el
It 'clock a. m. iCards of TkuU RaeolnUon. of
pact aa similar article ara chargad

at rata of I ot Pr linn nan

Eat.rad a second clan mall roattar
April t. 110. al tl ...tfrr at Con-eor-

N. C under the act of March i.
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Concord, N. C, June 12, 1911.

HOW WE LIVE.

We live In deods. not years; In
thoughts, nut breaths;

In feelings, nut In figures on
dial

We should count time by heart
throbs. Be most Uvea

Who thinks most, feels the no-

blest, acts the beat
Life's but a means unto an end,

that end
Beginning, mean, and end to all

things God.
Philip James Bailey.

Ayeoek will occupy a
nninne nosition. n shAfts will hft
shot his way. We do not believe there
is a single paper in the State that
will find the remotest occasion to as--
sail his record, or his personal char- -
acter. Charlotte Chronicle.

WmlA t.nvernnr Avpnpb la a (treati
'

and good man, and while no man
should be more nearly immnne from
attack, the Chronicle's prediction is
just a little too rosy. The politician
whose record is too clean or whose
character is too pure to escape the
calumnious shafts of the enemy dur-

ing a political campaign has yet to

be born.

We ask especial attention of the
farmer boys of Cabarrus to the article
in another colunin from Prof. C. E.
Boger in regard to the Boys' Corn
Club. Sixteen Cabarrus boys have'
joined the blub, but there ought to be
many more. This is a great movement
and means much for the farming of
the future. In addition to the regu-

lar prizes to be given by Mr. Parker
and the Progressive Farmer, there
will no doubt be a number of prizes
given by local merchants and others.
Join the club, boys.

Both branches of the Wisconsin
legislature have passed a bill granting
suffrage to women. The measure will
be submitted to the voters of the
State for approval and if it receives
the necessary rote it will go into ef-

fect two years hence. The suffrage
organizations are preparing to wake
a vigorous fight in its behalf.

A man in Massachusetts who was
prevented by his family from marry-

ing the girl he loved, took to his bed
from spite, and has remained there
40 years. This seems foolish, but it
was a much better way of relieving
spite than by shooting np the family
or the girl, as some despondent lovers
do by way of piotest.

Two United States senatorships will
be settled by the State primary in
Virginia next September, Senators

' Martin and Swanson will be candi
dates for The other can
didates will be Representatives Wil--

liam A. Jones, of the First district,
and Carter Glass, of the Sixth district,
district. -

s A. J. Angle, a member of the Flor-

ida Legislature, has announced his
candidacy for the governorship. His
platform is something ont of the or
dinary, the principal planks declaring

for the abolition of the convict lease
system and the adoption of good

roads poliey by the State.

State Would Tax Mrs. Eddy Legacies

Concord. N. II., Jane 12,-t-- hear
ing will be had in the probate court
her this week on the petition of the
State Treasurer of New Hampshire
asking thereout to determine the
question as to whether the legacies
contained in the will of Mrs. Mary
Baker G. Eddy, the founder of Chris-

tian Science, are subject to the New
Hampshire inheritance tax. Pending
the determination of the question 4he
executor of the will has been reatroin-- e

I from removing or transferring any
cf the Eddy property in New llamp-tUr- e.
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Foley's Kidney Esaedy.
Is particularly recommended for

ehronie cases of kidney and bladder
trouble. It tends to regulate fend con-

trol the kidney and bladder action and
is healing, strengthening and bracing.
M, L. Marsh Dmggist. :

will cure any skin disease.
That's the price of HUNT'S
CUKE, and it is absolutely
guaranteed.

Sold by Gibson Drug
Store, Concord, N. C.

B. Richards Medicine Co.

Sheramn, Texas.

lit Received !

NEW

For Summer Wear

Moussclinc Bordurc with
beautiful Floral Border at

25 cents.

Novelty Foulard Champane
ground with different dots
and figures at

25 cents.

Near Silk Foulard, look like
silk and wears better, priced

15 cents.

New Cluny Lace and New
a

inserting at- - "

10c, 15c, 20c, and 25c

Flouncings at r
50c, 75c and $1.00.

Baby Irish Lace and Insert- -

ings at - . "t .,

15c, 20c and 25c .

GoodVork!
No Experiments I

osophy of standing, still? Are
Jyouladiscipie:
daddy did it that way P"

1899 Two hundred and fifty persons
kiled in a tornado that de
stroyed the town of New Rich
mond, Wis.

1!HU St. James' Cathedral. Toronto.
celebrated its centenary.

1907 Mayor Schmitz. of San Fran-
cisco, found guilty of extortion.

An Attractive Offer
The readers of Concord and Cabar-

rus will be interested in a splendid
proposition being made by The Ob-

server Company, at Charlotte. Just
"is tin" th Daily and Sunday Ob

server seven days in the week will
sent untl1 October 15th, 1911, to all

new subscribers for $2.00. This is a
considerable reduction from the reg- -

ular
.

price and is made for the purpose. . - u
oi luirouucuijr uie paper to new suu- -

,;wi
The only rule is lhat cash must ac-

company all orders. Send name and
address and check for $2.00 to The
Observer Company, Charlotte, N. C,
and let this splendid paper be sent you
until October 15th, 1911.

Woodmen of the World.
Rochester, N. Y., June 12. Dele

gates and visitors from many parts
of the United States and Canada are
arriving here for the head camp con
vention of the Woodmen of the World
which is to meet tomorrow tor a ses--

sion of ten days.

Your Neighbor's Experience.
How you may profit by it. Take

Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. G. Whit-
ing, 360 Willow St., Akron, 0., says:
"For some time I had very serious
case of kidney trouble and I suffered
with backaches and dizzy headaches.
I had specks floating before my eyes
and I felt all tired out and miserable.
I saw Foley Kidney Pills advertised
and got a bottle and took them ae--
coring to directions and results showed
almost at once. The pain and dizzy
headaches left me, my eye-sig- ht be-

came clear and to-d-ay I can say I am
a well woman, thanks to Foley Kidney
Pills." M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

Appreciation.
bo your Bnaaeapeare alub Is a

treat suoooas?" "Tea. We hare ac
cumulated anoufh flnea for

to take us all to a musloal com
edy."

About Telephone 'Messages.

We respectfully ask those friends
who telephone to The Times and
Tribune office to give the message to
the one who answers the 'phone.
whenever it is possible to do so. Of
ten some one else is asked for in the
office, who is very busy, and is oblig-
ed to stop and go to the far end of
another room to answer a message
which could just as easily have been
answered, by the one first at the
'phone. This office is a busy place,
and minuses count. Observe this,
please.

Cracking Nuts. .

If you will soak pecan nuts
Bight In water,' sad then crack than
ea the end, they will come out whole
and la fine coadlUoo. . .

F. S. Rexford, 615 New York Life
Bids'.. Kansas City. Mo, says: "I had
a sever attack of a cold which set-

tled in my back and kidneys and 1

was in great pain from my trouble.
A friend reeeonnnended Foley Kidney
Pills and I used two bottles of them
and they have done me a world of
good." M. L. Marsh, Druggist 1

Meet Important. .; .

Neat to knowing woe to seise aa
opportunity, the most Important thing
In Uf e is to knew when to forego aa
advantage BeaconsfMdV

There's an
' l

; Easy Way
ul tf CoHee Trtntles

Cfcss:eto weS-rcad- e

POSTlP

v . .Of course you are oot You dou't dare be ; that s one
' thing you are trying to get away from. -

- You can't afford io let things drift along, r You' are
looking for everything that will help you to make your

' work easier, pleasanter and help you get more out of it , We
"';all are..r:;!-5;.:"- "

' Thetelephone, the telegraph, the electric car, the auto- -
v mobile, and latest of all the flying machine tell us in indis-

putable language. The world is niovingtliings are not
. as they .were...- -

' v,-t;i-

We have to keep step w ith the ever moving procession
or we will be trampled undet and crowded down and out. ?

WELCOME CHANCE TO
THOSE WHO SUTTER."

Coming to Concord, N. C, on Mon
day, June 19th, to stay at St.

y.

Dr. Francis S. Packard,
OF GEEEUSB0B0. N. 0.

Ccnfnlation and Examination Confl
dentiaL Invited and FEES.

U ' -t

I -- J (

To see all of bis regular Patients and such
new Cases, as may wish to consult turn.
Dr.Packard en iovsa state wide reputation,
among the profession and the Public of
norm juruina, wnere ior more wan 20
years he has devoted his entire time to the
Study, Treatment and Cure of Chronic
Diseases. The Doctor ha! had wondarful

scaaeinhis chosen work, that of carina
ckronic suffereta, Men. Wo eu and Chil
drea. The Patients he has restored to
Health alter they had given up all hope
yt being Cured are numbered by the
Tnonsands. He is a kind, generous,
democratic gentleman to meet, of high
scholarly attainments, and dign!6ed per
sonality, vouplea witb a Brotnerly Inter
est; in all who seek his advice. , He does
not take a Patient for Treatment unless
he can foresee a Car oi the Case. The
most command able feature of his work,
and one that anneals to the ordinary sick
awion, is the fact ol his charges being so
reeaonablo and moderate as to make it
within the reach of even the very soar,
At no time do the charges amount to
more than $7.00 a mouth or about $1.50
a week. ' Be Kivea his own medicines.
snd there are no extra Charges. It takes
mm never more tnan trom tour to stt
Months to Cure a Case under Treatment.
All Cases, eves those who have been
given up as Incurable or Hnpslsn, have
beaa Cured end roalntwd to parfact
health bvthia Briffiaat PtqMdaa and the
weadertul letheds he employs, v - f ,

If you want to meet him and have him
examine yon, go to see him, and talk the
matter over with him. It will cost you
nothing if he does not put you under
trnauaem. ii ne tacae yooreaaa, tt will
coat yon a very tmll tarn to gat waU.

Bemember th date, Monday, June
19th, and eome early. , -4

liSj;F.:::!:::3 b
I offer for sals the Dr. Lilly resi-dene- e,

en of the most valuable prop.

orties in the city. :

POPULAR EXCURSION,

to

ashevHjLE, n. c, and return,
Wednesday, June 14, 191L

The Southern Railway will operate
a SPUClAli EiUUKSlUN train from
Concord, N. C-- to Asheville, Wed
nesday, June 14th, via Salisbury,
Statesville and Hickory, N. C. taking
on passengers at all points Concord to
Hickory, inclusive. Tickets will also
be sold from all stations on Norwood
branch, eood on regular train connect
ing with special train at Salisbury.
AH tickets will be limited to return
on any regular train up to and in-

cluding trains leaving Asheville, Sat-

urday, June 17th.
Special train will leave Concord, N.

C, at 8 :00 am, June 14th, leave China
Grove, 8:27 am, Salisbury, 8:50 am,
Statesville, 9:50 am, and Hickory,
11:00 am. .

Round trip rates will apply as fol
lows: .fi'i
Concord, N. C, ;$30
Kannapolis, N. C. 3.40
China Grove, N. C. 320
Salisbury, N. C... . . 3.00
Newton, N. C. x . . 250
Hickory, N. C . 2.00

This is the best time to visit Ashe
ville end surrounding country. The
mountains and other seenery is at its
best during this month. Three whole
days and nights in "THE LAND OF
THE SKY, i '; :

.
;

For further information see sny
sgent of Southern Railway or wire to,

. : . IL DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent, -

Charlotte, N. C
Low Bates to Bochester.

The Southern Railway offers ex
tremely low round trip rates to Ro-

chester, N. Taeeount Arabia Order,
Nobles of tb Mystic Shrine, Impe
rial Council, July 11-1- 3, 191L. Tick.
ets on sals July 7, 8 and 9, final limit
to reach original starting point not
later than midnight of July 18, with
privilege of as extension of final limit
until August 18, by depositing ticket
with Special Agent, and payment of
one dollar.. Far for round trip from
Concord, SJZ3.6

' " i snu CURl FOR

TTT o

ii --C1.1L1LK
IN I TO 8 MINUTES. .

la aay part of the body Inside or Oat

v DR. FENNCn'

Go&n flclief
lwb, - 4, (. ablhin4

liUiM. Uvuiui, l. ,vll;s, lUa.p,US
1T"Miyr!,"'t irM Qn, flnr- -

Drn$r!7lt tTwiwhnrt, SPWs., (Wko. s.ndtt.ft

xou cant attord to oe a bacK numoer nowaoaya. 4 mngs
' to pay, and there is room and need .for all of us in this
"

grand march of progress, i So get in the procession and
move along. . J

, ,. ' .
N T

' - There is a paper published for you, just the kind of a ?

v paper yon have been hanklring for chuck full of the spirit .

- of progress edited honestly and fearlessly. No guess work ;:

talk in this paper, but talk that steers you right, keeps you
in the right path and right at the head of the procession--: j

, right'where you want to be-bri- ght where you belong., . ,
" This paper is The Progressive Farmer and Gaaette,

! Raleigh, N. C It is made in the South by Southern men
for Southern men and deals with Southern conditions only,
the conditions you are interested in. r
, .They "will be glad to aend you a sample copy or thej

I' paper for a whole year .every week, 63 big issues for $1.00.
The paper that Is made for you." . ' 'v ' . The publishers of this paper will refund your money If

you are not pleased with the paper, so you run no risk in
- sending In your subscription now, and we advise you to do

so right now. , . ' '

' Spend Your Vacation at Ellerbe Sprioss. t .'

The hotel-a- t Ellerbe Springs will open June 1st. Health, and pleasure ' .

seekers will find this ths most delightful place io spend a vacation in the
state. The hotel is aa elegant new one ,with large spsoions 'verandas,'
electric lights, baths, hot snd eold water, and "with daily manil and. local '

and long distance telephone services. The ground are shady and eool the
hottest days ox summer, auny attractions nere ior ids pleasure seeser.
Health seekers will find tbs Ellerbe Springs water to be the best for the
cure of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-

cellent water for general debility and run down condition. A vacation at
Ellerbe Springs will cost very little more ihsn staying at'homo. Tbs re--,

sort is reached vis Seaboard to Boekingbam, N. C, thence by automobile
line to the Springs, U miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address '

Eri:;C3 EOTEC JL Q. Corpening, Mgr., Rockingham, H. C.

' - That's ont Trad Hark.-That'- s

what w do,

' Shall wa pot a Tin Hoof.
on your house?. IZoy be

.' you want slat .
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